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Our World's Fair Contest

is Now On

Buy your Groceries from us and Vote
for the Girl of your choice

We have just received a shipmnnt of
NEW COMB HONEY

Pocket knives, Scissors, Razors and
Straps.

Country Produce Wanted

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell

A FORMER HASKELL

Citizen Dies at His Home In Marlin. Promi-

nent Business Man.

Deeply sincere feelings of re-

gretswere felt by Marlin people
in all walks'of life today when it
becameknown that S. H. Johnson
had passed from this earthly
sphere.

He hadbeen in poor healthfor
more than a year, and recently
his condition became such as
made his recovery uncertain.
The end came peacefully at the
family home on Gift street at
11:30 today. His immediate fam-

ily, wife and daughter,and 6ther
relatives were presentat the bed-

side.
Deceasedhad resided in Marlin

for about17 years." After, coming
to Marlin he at oncebecame iden-

tified with the commercial and
civic life of the city. He organ-
ized the Marlin National Bank
and became itscashier,which po-

sition he held until his failing
' healthmadeit necessary for him
to resign. He was the official
headof the Marlin WholesaleGro-

cery Company, and interested in
otherenterprises.

He was active in church affairs.
He was a member of the board of
stewardsof theMethodist church
ot Marlin, secretary of the body,
andalso of the district stewards
andtreasurerof the Texas Con
ference.

He was a native of Texas, 57
yearsot age, born in Crockett,
which continued to be his home
until he went to Austin. He
lived a number of vears in Has
kell, coming to Marlin in the latter
90 s. Marlin Democrat.

Mr. Johnsonwas apioneer mer-

chant and banker of this city.
He and his brother, VV. E. John-
son,organized the Haskell Nation
al Bank of this city, into which
they merged their private bank.
They also had a generalmer--

cnanaise business, wnicn was
takenover when the F.A. Alex- -

derMercantile Company was or-

ganized.
Thedeceasedhad many friends

here among the old settlers.

Notice ef AMRiM Dates far
Speakiif By The Curifclatti;
In'additionfti1 the dates,already

arranged; the ' candidates 'will
peakat Rochester July 14th. at

WAJIsWw!
Aerecoiore arranged, ana't at

' sl"ifeftefeeckainsum.

Texas

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

Facts and Figures on Young People's Earn-

ing Ability

$50 pays for an unlimited life
life scholarship in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,Telegraphy or Busi-

nessAdministration and Finance
in our school. $50 will pay for
the board and lodging of the aver-
age studentwhile completing one
of these courses. Wben two ot
thesecourses are taken at the
sametime a discount of $5.00 is
made. The average time for
completing two courses is five
months, thereforeboard and lodg-

ing would amountto about$62.50.
When one or moreof thesecourses
is finished, we will placethe grad-
uate in a position where his first
two or three months' salary will
reimburse him for all necessary
tuition and board paid for the
course. The graduateseeing that
he can earn$3.00 where he could
earnbut $1.00 will soon admit
that if he hadhad to borrow ev-

ery cent of the money to pay
board and tuition, that it was the
best investmenthe evermade.

With the famous Byrne Simpli-

fied Shorthandand practical Book-

keeping, and our practical way of
teachingTelegraph and Railway
Station Work, we give thestudent
a more thorough training, in half
the time and athalf the usual cost
of a course in otherschools teach-i-n

x othersystems. This is conclu--

i rely proven by the indorsement
in our catalogue from those who
haveattended otherschools and
studiedother systems. Wc con-

clusively prove eyery statement
we make, and that is why we
have the largestbusiness training
schoolin America. Ourcatalogue
is free for the asking, and it will
give any parentor young person
just the information they desire
helping them toVnake up their
mind as to the school to patronize,
the courseto take, the cost, and
the increasedearningcapacity.

Fill in name,addressand course
in, and mail to Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Name .t
Addresss.
Course

GeneralHua'rlahas hadanother
unanimouselection of himself to
the office of president of Mexico.
He has also shipped his family
and immediate friendt out of the
country, Villa, and Caranza are
patching.up theur.differences,and
flags, are br displayed,m the
city of Msaocty w Immt ot the
UsM With 'the

.
States,

.
wards,
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Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

The Shrevesport Ad Club of
Shreveport, La., recently held in
that city a celebratioii known as
"Made-itvShrevepo-

rt Week." This
celebration is said to have ac-

complishedmore than all else in
in the city's history toward arous-
ing the citizensto the importance
of patronizing homeindustry.

While very few of the small
towns in the Southwesthave man-factorie- s,

they all have retail stores
which, if properly patronized,
constitute a powerful force in the
growth and developmentot their
communities.

If a few of themoreprogressive
citizens in and aroundour smaller
cities and towns would start a
movement in favor of "home trad-
ing," much good would be accom-
plished,as it is a proven fact that
the general prosperity of a com--

LAYMEN GETTING BUSY

Will Visit the School HousesNear Town Next
Sunday Afternoon

The Laymen's Organization is
getting busy in advertising the
big meeting to be
held here the first of August. The
following program has been ar-

rangedfor next Sunday,July 12th:
Two men will go to each of the
nearby school houses to talk to
the people of the different com-

munities, urging their
in this meeting, aswell as in

all mattershavingthe goodof the
community at heart. The follow-
ing program has been mapped
out:

Sayles,at 4 p. m., O. B. Norman
and P. D. Sanders. Whitman, at
3:30 p. m. W. P. Whitmanand G.
E. Ballew. Also at Pinkerton, at
5 p. m. Ballew, at 4 p, m., J. N.
McFatter and T. G. Williams.

RoseChapel,at 4 p. m., S. G.
Deanand T. C. Williams.

Roberts,at 4 p. m., J. L. Rober-so-n

and F. L. Daugherty. Also
at Powell, the hoursuitable to the
people.

Weaver and other communities
to be supplied.

It is hoped that large crowds
will bepresent at each of these
places. These men will have
something interesting to say,and
the time will be well spent.

Died.
Mr. Paul Zahn, has received the

sad news ot the death of his
mother, Mrs. Emma Eoscheltz,
who died lastmonth at her home
in Germany, at the age of 60
years. She visited her son here
six years ago.Mr. Zahncamenear
visiting the old home last May,
and if hehad gone, andmade the
trip on the schedule time of
twenty one days, he would have
arrivedon the day shedied.

TheFree Pressjoins the many
friendsof the family with sympa-
thy and condolence.

Socialist Eacasspneat.
The Free Press is requested

by Joe. F. Hudspeth, Co. Sec.
to announce,that therewjll be a
socialist picnic at O'Brien on July
17 and 18, The speakers will be,
A.E. BlackwellandG. G. Hamil-
ton, both of Oklahoma.

Everybodyis invited to come;
we assureyou agood time, Bring
yeur folks and caaapwith us. Free
wood and water,will be.provided,
setters Ball and Ferguson or

their representatives,or aayother
casMsklate,that wishes to attead.
is kvited to tts U

Co-Operati-
on

RANCH - tlOlLASD'S MAGAZINE

muiiKy is dependent upon the
prosperity of local mercantile
establishments.

The community in which you
live cannot possiblybe any batter
thanyour stores and you cannot
hope to have good stores unless
you and your neighbors patronize
them.

Ciyic pride is a most valuable
asset,and, while all of us are
desirousthat our respective local-

ities possess those things that
make it a pleasant as well as a
profitable place in which to live,
but. few of us realize that the
securing and maintenanceto these
advantagesdepend upon local
commercial activities.

Retail stores are the backbone
of the town and community and
should hesupported at all times-pri- ces

and quality being equal,

A JOINT DISCUSSION

Dr. Sandefer of Abilene and W. If. Murchlson
of Haskell Speakat Court House

Haskell had her shareof politi
cal discussion Monday. There
was a large crowd ot farmers in
town, and the people are taking
more interest in the governors
race. In the afternoon, Mrs.
Mertz, a socialistaddresseda large
audiencein the court house, giv-

ing away to a joint discussion, be-

tween Dr.' Sandefer of Abilene,
representingBall and Judge W.
H. Murchison of this city repre-
sentingJim Ferguson. The large
audiencetook a deep interest in
the discussion,which was highly
entertaining,and conducted on a
high plane. Therewas a large at-

tendanceof ladies, mostly wives
of the farmers. Mrs. Mertz stay-
ed until shehad to go to fill an
appointment to speak in the
country.

We mention various speakers,
because it shows that like the
churches,the people of different
parties are.becoming more and
more tolerant. Therewere demo-
cratsin thesocialist audience and
a largenumberof socialists in the
democraticaudience. There is no
other country on earth, where
peopleof differentpolitical faiths,
could haveassembled together as
the peopledid here last Monday,
and hadthe discussion and criti-
cism that was had, with as little
friction. Such a proceeding in
any Europeancountrywould have
beenunderthe guard of police-

men,but on the tolerant soil of
Angle-Saxo- n America, the people
and speakerswere in the best ot
humor, and not one unpleasant
incident occurred, notwithstand-
ing the speakers spoke in plain
terms with the "bark off"'

Died.
After a long illness, Mr. R, S.

Decker died at his home in this
city, at ,JL:10 pf m., the sixth in-

stant. His remains were taken to
Bartlett for interment. 'The
deceasedleft his wife, several sons
and daughters surviving, Mrs.
J. A. McKee accompanied the
family to Bartlett. The sons of
the deceased,W. R. and W. G.

Decker, arrived .from Bartlett a
day or two before the end came.
Mr; Deckerwas 65 yearsold.

The Free Pressjoins tlte many
frjends of the family, with sym-

pathyandcondotaoce.

Reward.
Lost-- A pair el spectacles,be--

twee the Biiiisi imU hex and,
ay MsKi fu w. Htfrtn ct

OUR MUTUAL GIRL
No 7. In which shegoesTango "nutty" and
gives a touchof humorto this installmentof
the series. We get a chanceto seehow the
neweststepsare taught,including the "hesi-
tation," "hitch," "Cortez," "scissors," "medie

luna" and others.

A Film Johnnie.
Keystone Comedy. Egar English's work in
this picture will keep it amusing. There are
manygoodsituations, fresh and laughable.

ThePursuerPursued
An American Comedy that is different

Admission 10c

PhotoplayAir dome
Friday Night

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Master John Pace Entertains His Little
Friends Royally

On Tuesday afternoon. July 7,

1914 Charley Pacespentthe most
importantday of his young life
for he had reachedthe great age
of five years. To celebrate this
very auspiciousoccasionhis moth-er'ga-ve

him aparty that afternoon
from four to six o'clock inviting
many of his little friends to be
present. As the guests arrived
Master Charlie was the recipient
of many gifts which greatly in-

creasedthe pleasures of the day.
A numberot games were play-

ed on the lawn ot which one a
searchfor animal cakes concealed
in thegrass,was especiallyenjoy-
ed. After consumingall the cakes
the little' guests were inyited to
the djning room which was lovelv
in its red, white and blue decora-
tions Charley's birthdaybeing so
near National holiday. The table
was thecenterof attraction; on it
wasplaced the birthday cake,or-

namentedwith white icing, flags
and five beautiful red, white and
blue candles,numberingthe years
that had passed. Ice cream and
cake wasserved. In cutting the
birthday cake Master Teddy
Bowman found the button and
Master JohnPacethe dime. Just
before theguestsdeparteda Jack
Horner Pie was placed on a table
in thecenter of the room from
which each child drew a drum
filled with candy, tied with red,
white and blue ribbons as souv-

enirs of the ocassion.
Charley wasassisted in enter-

taining his little guests by his
aunt, Miss Estelle Mclver of
Cameron, Texas, and ' her grand-
mother, Mrs. M. E. Mclver.

Card of Thaaks.
We desire through the columns

of the FreePress,to convey our
sincerethanksto our kind neigh-
bors and friends, who so kindly
assisted us during the trying
hours of sicknessand deathof our
belovedhusband and father, to
those dear and faithful friends,
we will foreverbe obligated, and
trust that you all will find just
such neighbors in the hour of
trouble.

(Mrs!) R. S. Decker and
Children.

She "And did you acepapa?"
He Yes, andhearhim;"
She-"-And what did he say?"
He 4I can't tell you; I sworeoff

Msiag that , kind of laaguagethe
first et the year,"

TOM BALL IS COMING

Will Speak at the Court House Morning of
July 16th

I

Thos. H. Ball will speak to the
voters of Haskell county, at the
courthouse in Haskell, on the
morning of July 16th, at 11 o'-

clock. Everybody is urged to
comeand hearone of the big men
of Texas;a man who is capableof
filling the highestoffice within the
gift of the people.

Ladies cordially invited.
Committee.

To the Republican Voters of
Haskell County:

We understand,from what we
can hear, that there are a few
men in the county, who have al
ways voted the Republican ticket,
are contemplating going in the
Democratic primary in July. It
is even talked that some of our
postmastersandothergovernment
officials, who got their office
through a Republican president
aregoing to vote the Democratic
ticket this year. Don't be dis-

couraged,but stay with the party
that stayed with you. So let's
keep our handscleanand in 1916
we will once more carry the
G. O. P. flag to victory, and then
we will place theAmerican Nation
oncemore in the front rank as
one of the greatest Nations the
sunevershoneon.

R. H. Penick,
Burl Cox.
J. E. Lindsey,
County Committee.

Hon. R. B. Humphreys has
withdrawn from the race for
congressman at large. In the
congressionalelections,we will all
have the right to vote for two
congressmanat large, as well as
for district congressman. Judge
Smith and Judge Blanton. are
running for the office of district
congressman. The others arc
running for congressmanat large
with two nlaces to fill. So each
Voter wilf vote for two congress
man at largeand either for Judge
Smith or JudgeBlanton.

When you vote for congressman
you will havetheright to vote for
two congressmanat large and one
for our district. Thestateis cut '
into 16 districts, but sincethe last
censusTexasis entitled to 18 con-

gressman. During the Colquit
the legislature fail-

ing to agreeena redistrktkg hm,
butprovided for two congri
at large to fill the addititMl
places. So doa't get mixed w o
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Airdome Saturday Night
MARIO Special two part feature. This is a
lovey picture of a tragic love story set in
Italy, and an offering that will surely be
liked. Human sympathy and a wakeful
senseof the realities of life are very ap-

parent. A very desirableoffering.

WHEN FATE FROWNED A tragic story of
untamed passion. Miriam Cooper and R.

M. Welch play the leading roles in an entire-
ly capablemanner. Ten centsto all.

I AAI
J NOTES

H Aii.ii
Meet me at theairdome.

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Mrs. JessieHaney is visiting at
Abilene.

The airdome is the place to co.
Its Kool.

Mrs. J. W. is visiting McCurely
at Rotan. ,

Miss Anna Perdue visiting at
Seymour.

Mrs. J. A. Couch is visiting at
Cleburne.

Alta Vista Ice Cream"The Pure
Ice Cream."

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Earl McNiel left Friday for
Bridgeport.

Poll lists Ask the Free Press
about them.

Mrs. John Leftwitch is visiting
at Snyder, Okla.

Mrs. Earl Odell is visiting her.
patentsat Dallas.

Mr; and Mrs. W. J. Bishop are
visiting at Teague.

Rev. J. F, Lloyd madea trip to
Stamford Monday,

Marshall Piersonof Rule was in
this city Wednesday.

Mrs. A. C. Foster of Rule was
in the city Wednesday.

Everythingthe best at Mont-
gomery& Grisham's

Mrs. M. S. Piersonhas returned
from a visit to Waco.

The Photoplay Airdome is the
coolest place in town.

Rev. W. P. Garyin madea trip
to Abilene, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Williams
visited at Weinert the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
spent the 4th at Seymour.

T. D. Reevesleft Tuesday to
visit a brother at Granbury.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Mrs. H. F. Taylor and children
arevisiting at Putnam.

J. S. Boon madea business trip
to Fort Worth last week.

The airdomegives you votes in
the Shetlandpony contest.

Rev. C. Bruct Meadorof Stam-
ford was in this city Friday.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mon-
tgomery& Grisham's

"THE MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY" is comingsoon.

J. S. Boone returned Sunday
morning from Fort Worth.

Mrs. J.E. CarterandMiss Myrtle
Carter, arevisiting at Bowie.

Dick Loving made a trip to
Wichita Falls thefirst the week.

We now havecigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Henry Johnsonmade a trip to
Stamford the first of the week.

GordonOdell made a trip to
Stamford the first of the week.

W
'jkj

:J4j-k- l

Miss Annie Morris of Seymour,
is visiting Miss Tommie Boone.

' Dr. Neathery was called to Wei-

nert Wednesdayto visit a patient.
Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.

Montgomery & Grishan.

i Rewardfor the returnof a white
spitz pnp. Jas. A. Hankerson.

Dr. Taylor and family have re-

turned from a visit to Goldthwaite.

THE MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY IS COMING SOON.

C. C. Walden hasreturnedfrom
a pleasuretrip to Mineral Wells.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Miss Mary Hughes has returned
from the Summerschool at Abi-

lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallacp Alexan-
der, returnedMonday from Stam-
ford.

Miss Docia Winn left Tuesday
to spendthe summer at Mineral
Wells.

Mr. J. T. Lewellen has returned
from a visit to relatives in central
Texas.

A liberal reward for return of
a white spitz pup. Jno. A. Han-

kerson. 2t p

A good4 room house for rent,
3 blocksof square. Haskell Lum-
ber Co.

Try our Pay-Da-v cigars.
Montgomery & Grisham,

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

For sale cheap Fresh baled
Johnsongrass hay. Grover Sim-
mons.

Mrs. J. B. Pruitt of Temple is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Webb
Moore.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mac Maulden and daughter,
Miss Inez, returnedMonday from
Arizona.

Evervthinir nent and sanihirv
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only lac. tf

Col. F. G. Alexander made a
trip to Fort Worth the first of
the week,

Mrs. Jap Ellis came in from
Huntsville on a yisit the first of
the week.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Misses Ethel and Ina Weaver
returnedWednesdayfrom a visit
at Stamford.

Tradewith Posey and Hucka-be-e

and get yotes in Shetland
pony contest. (adv.)

Mrs, Murray returnedMonday
from Fort Worth, where shehas
been visiting.

Mrs. J. B. Tompkins anddaugh-
ter, Miss Addie, left Friday for a
visit at Seymour.

For Sale Good milk cow, fresh;
will sell at a bargmfor cash. Ap-
ply at this office.

10 votes with every ticket
bought at theairdome. 10 votes in
thepony contest,

Mr. and Mrs. Adcock of Merkel,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Robertalast week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hunt left
Wednesday for Wichita Falls,
where they have purchasedagood
home.

Everythingta,.bertha
Kramer; A Grisham'

I have a few more official poll
tax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Menetee. 4t

If it is something good to eat,
you are looking for, tradewith us
Posey& Huckabee.

J. B.Ridling of Weinert, made a
trip to Dallas and Fort Worth the
first of the week.

L. J. Snyder, left Friday for the
oilfields in Oklahoma. He will
return later to Haskell.

J. F. Garber, District Manager
for the Yeomen left Tuesday, on a
buisness trip to Olney.

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery & Grisham

Miss Ruth Miller, who has been
visiting Mrs. F. M. Mott, has re-

turned to Wichita Falls.

Mesdames Murchison, Cahill,
Robertson,Bryantand Collins went
to Seymour on the fourth.

Eldon Collins or Sweetwater, a
friend of D. J. Griffin, was in this
city severaldays last week.

J. E. Robertsonof Weinert made
business trip to Fort Worth and
Dallas the first of theweek.

Mrs. Lynch ot Stamford,was
visiting the family of M. L. Lynch,
her brotherin law. this week.

Mrs. W. P. Garvin returned
Tuesday from Snyder, where she
has beenvisiting her daughter.

Mrs. J. T. Phillips and daughter,
Miss Georgiaof Temple are visit-

ing mesdamesMoore and Gilliam.

Miss Mamie Cunningham of the
Ballew community, has returned
from a visit to relatives atDallas.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankHill of Crow-e- ll

are visiting Mr. Hill's Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill of this city.

Everything the best at Mont-
gomery and Grisham's

Strother Menefee, H.G. Ram-be-y

and Phocian Greenwade of
Rochester,were in the city Satur-
day.

T. B. Austin postmaster at O'-

Brien, was in the city Wednesday,
to take thecivil service examina-
tion.

The show is never over at the
airdomeuntil the "ALL OVER"
slide is shown. Stay for the entire
show.

Rev. J. M. Lewis, who has been
visiting with J. C. Cobb, left Fri-
day for a visit at Chickasha,Okla-hom- e.

G. W. Ramey left the first of
the week for Clarendon,where
he goesas a representativeof the
Yeomen.

Miss GladysOdom left last Fri
day to visit friends and relatives
in San Angelo, Sterling city and
Comanche.

Mrs. J. M. Everheart,who has
beenvisizing with Mrs. 0. B. Nor
man, has returned to herhome
at Weinert.

Misses Ida and Alice Poiser,
who have been visiting in this
city have returned to their home
at Stamford.

THE MILLION DOLLAR MYS-
TERY was made by the THAN-HOUSE- R

people. That in itself
is a guarantee.

PostmasterS. G. Dean went to
Aspermont Friday, to hear Judge
Smith in his canvas for

to Congress.

Marguerite Snow, JamesCruze
and Florence LaBadie are the
principals in the MILLION DOL-
LAR MYSTERY.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant spent
severaldaysatSeymourthis week,
in the interest of his candidacy
for repesentative,

Mr. andMrs. R. T. Whatley of
Temple,who have been visiting
their son W. A. Whatley of this
city, left Wednesday for their
home.

Mrs.; Y. GTBlrrtkttof Temple,
who bat beenvisiting her.parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weaver, h&s

returned to her home.

J. M. Middleton and wife who
have been visiting in this com-
munity, left Monday, to visit with
their sons at De Leon.

Thereis a $10,000 cash prize
for the be3t100 words solution of
THE MILLION DOLLAR MYS-

TERY. Full particulars later.
Geo. Foster, A. E. Foot and J.

W. Minor went to Wichita Falls
Friday, and organized the mail
carriersof that city, on July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chambers
and children, returned Monday
evening from Seymour, where
they have beenvisiting relatives.

Mrs, J. L. Jones of Rule and
daughters. Misses Nellie, Francis
and Thelma. left the first of the
week for a summer tripto Palaci-ous-.

Rey.J. M. Bassand O. W. Stap-leton- ,

were passengerson theeven-
ing train Monday, goingto Stam-

ford to hold a three weeks meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scottof San
Antonio, arrived here Sunday,and
after stopping over a day or two,
they went to Colorado Springs
for a visit.

THE MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY was written by Har-

old McGrath, Author of "The man
on the Box" and other, world-famo- us

novels.

Mrs. Anna Wright and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cooperwho have been
visiting Mrs. J. L. Baldwin of this
uty, have returnedto their home
at Campbell,Texas.

Mrs. F. W. Oakley has returned
to her home in Abliene, after a
visit with herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Munn. She was accompaniedby
her sister, Miss Grace.

RDAD THE MILLION DOL-LA- R

MYSTERY in the Star-Telegra- m

then see it in pictures at the
AIRDOME. Two reelseachweek.
Date will be announced later.

Judge W. H. Murchison and
W. A. Schultzheld a joint discus-
sion at Rochester last Saturday.
JudgeMurchison representedFer-
gusonand Mr. Schultz represent-
edTom Ball,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams
of Fort Worth, arrived here last
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Williams, the parentsof Mr.
Homer Williams. They came
overland in their car.

Mr. S. A. McDaniel cameinto
our office Monday and cashedup
his subscription, and subscribed
for copy of the Free Pressto be
sent one year to his brotherC. B.
McDaniel at Itasca.

You can tell yourselfyou'vegot
some picture show in Haskell
when we give you the chance to
see such wonderful stories as
THE MILLION DOLLAR MYS-
TERY. It will be heresoon.

In the Motorcycle races at
Wichita Falls a few daysago,
GeorgeFosterreports that nearly
two hundred entries. The
machinesusedwere, the Excelsior,
theIndian Harley Davidson. The
Excelsiorwon eyerveyent.

Messrs.W. H. Littlefield, Wiley
Hale and J. R. Martin of Sager-to-n

came to thiscity Wednesdayto
to take the ciyil seryic examina-
tionsfor post masterat Sagerton.
Mr. Littlefield is the presnt in-

cumbent. E.G. Balzer of that
city waswith them.

Thereis a rumor abroad that
hereaftertheprice of admission
on Saturday nightsat the airdome
willbe25cts. This is a mistake.
We only charge this price on
special feature productions and
will tell you when theprice is go-

ing to be raised.

Messrs O. P. Liles and Richard
Nolen madea trip to Wichita Falls
the firstof theweek. Mr. Nolen
reported the corn crop between
Munday and the Falls, was im-

mense, but that the cotton in
Haskell county was the cleanest
sad the bestcultivated.
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EASTMAN
CAMERAS and KODAKS

A completeline of Supplies. We will
gladly mail you catalogueof machines
and films. So simple a child can

operate

JNO. W. PACE & GO.

THE MILLION DOLLAR MYS-

TERY is a serjal story in 46 reels.
Runs for 23 weeksat the airdome.
Two reels on the samenight each
week. Read thestory in the Star-Telegra-

JudgeW. R. Smith ad dresseda
large andience at the court house,
Thursday of last week, in the
interest of his candidacy for re-

election to congress from this
district. He madea goodimpress-
ion on the peopleand madea most
dignified defense against the in
campaign stories that had been
circulated on him. His exposures
of someof thesestories convulsed
thecrowd with laughter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobband
daughter Miss Meek, came in
from their ranch thefirst of the
week and spenta few days in the
city. They returned Tuesdayto at
the ranch. Miss Edtih Wingo
went with Miss Meek for a few
days outing on the ranch. Miss
Meek rode horseback and fished
a great deal during thesummer.
Mr. Cobb took out a machine to
cut his sorghum. He said it was
heading out and was sevenfeet
high.

In conversationwith Dick Nolen
this week he told us that iu the in

near future he would show the
first installment of the"MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY" a serial
story which will run for 23 weeks,
therebeing in all 46 reelsof which
two will be shown on a certain
night of eachweekat theAirdome.
This is the serial story that be-

gun in the Star-Telegra- m last of
week and will appearin it for 23
weeks,and is from thepen of that
greatest of all modern fiction
writers, Harold McGrath. Such
notables as JamesCruze, Mar-
guerite Snow, Florence LaBadie,
and other make this prodcution
one the best. A $10,000 cash
prize is offered to the individual
who gives the best 100 word solu-
tion of the mystery. The exhibi-
tion datewill appearin in the col-
umns next week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shook re-

turned Thursday morning with
their daughter, Miss Helen, who
was operatedupon a few daysago
at Abilene for appendicitis,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields left
Thursday for Wichita Falls to
spenda month with Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt, who have moved to that
city.

Therewill be a picnic near the
Irby school house, on July the
16th. Everybody has a cordial
invitation to be present.

Cooling Wash
e- -ot I !' hoar sot In
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Ball MakesDenial of Colquitt
Charge

Waco, Tex., July4 Col. Thomas
H. Ball yesterday issued the fol-

lowing statement: k
'Gov. Colquitt, atFIatonia,is re-

ported in The Dallas New as hay-
ing said in effect that I had liquor
for myself in my homeand at the
clubs, and wanted to deny poor
men the opportunityto get it in
the saloon." I heardthis same
argumentaddressedto thenegroes

Walker County in 1887 bv the
advocates of the open saloon,
They claimed then that the well--
to-d- o citizenscould provide liquor
by the barrel, while the negroes,
underprohibition, could not have
even a little blackberry brandy.
Mr. Fergusonstatedat Weather-for- d

that when the campaign was
over I would go back to my liquor

the club. I wrote and sentMr.
Fergusona copy of my letter at
the beginning of this campaign, f
when he statedon a public train
that he could proveby a hundred
men that they had drunk liquor
with me in Houston in the past
two years, telling him thathe was
mistaken, and if he could Drove
by one reputableman in Houston
that I hadtakena drink with him

that time I would withdraw
from the race. Both Gov. :

quitt and Mr. Ferguson know
their charges are without the
pale of truth.

I do not keep liquor in my
home,nor do I drink it at the club
or at any other place, andboth of
thesemen oiiffhf tn hp nhnvp rnn.
ductingsuch a campaign in view

the position held by one and
soughtby the other."Adv.

T--

Col--

A BARGAIN- - My 1400 acre
farm located one-ha-lf mile east of . .

Weinert. Six sets of improve--,
ments; about, 700 acresin culti-
vation, balance heavy Mesquite
timber land; dark sandyloam soil
and all tillable. Price for a limit-
ed time $22.50 peracre.
Liberal terms. Address A. W.
McGregor, 725 Columbus St.,
Waco, Texas.

PliesCured In 6 to 14 Day
Tour druexiit will refuej money U PAZO '

?iNTPN tM t0 CM,e " Itehta.BIlnd.Bleedlmror Protruding Plliln6tol44y.
TbefintappUcmUoaKlTMuaadRctt Mf. mm

Cov. Golqaitt spoke here.
Gov. Colquitt arrived here

Thursday,and was met at the
the train by a party of friends in
autos. He spoke at the courts
houseaswego to Press, so wfc
not be ablft this week to give a
full notice of the speaking.

Let the Free Press do yoxvW
job printing.

SlopsThai Bch
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HARDY GRISSOM'S
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
m

Beginning July 10th, and Continuing until July 25th
At this time we shall inaugurateoneof the greatestClearingSaleseveroffered in this vicinity. It is our intention to makethis salestandout

asthe greatestmerchandisingeventever offered the peopleof Haskell.
At this seasonof the yearit is necessaryto cleanup all odd lots and broken anddiscontinuedlines. With this end in view we are going to

put on a rousing Clearing sale,during which our storewill be overflowing with astoundingbargainsin choice,seasonablemerchandise.
Wewantyou to note thesplendid quality of our merchandise,the snappystyles, the dainty patterns and the unusually large assortments;

then note the price anfi compareit with the usualcostof merchandiseof the samegrade. We are t. onfidentthat you will agreewith us when
we say this is a saleany economicalbuyercannotafford to mis,s. Read the itemsquotedbelow and then follow the crowd to our storewhere
many more wonderful bargainsawait you. Supply your wantsnow. An opportunity such as this is not presentedoften.

nr i QWJ ATfTIf17 The pricesof thegccdsduring this sale are in many casesbelow first wholesale cost. We therefore will not
VntJMM llKS I MKsEd chargeanythingat thesereducedprices.

ShoeBargainsfor Ladies
Misses arid Children dainty New

(&&& )
pT

Shoes, at prices your

Quality $2.95

One Ladies odds and ends,
QueenQuality shoesworth $3.00
and$3.50,choice 95c

childrens odds and
worth $1.75 to $1.25,choice 95c
One Childrens Slippers 25c

b andRed, 50c

Kirschbaum Clothes.
ULWOQL HANBTAILOBIO

999fl B

Shorn
Two tables of 8.00, 8.50
4.00Oxfords till closed out

1.95
Ourentire stockof Edwin

SHOE

must

$3.50
3.00 " 2.45
2.50 " 1.95
2.00 " 1.65
1.75 " 1.45
1.50 " 1.25
1.25 " 1.00
1.00 " .85
.85 " .60

lot

One lot ends

lot

Onelot lack for

and

$10.00
7.50 suits.

7.50 .

0.00

Long Silk
All long
shades,

RareStaple Bargains
Bargainsin goodsyou alwaysneed,

fresh,new andg'ood. Every article
guaranteedto beworth original

price quoted.
LadiesBlack 25c silk Hose 20c
Twelve yardslOc domestic $I.OO
All calico, peryard 4c
Six spools Clark'sthread 25cForty inch lustre finishedvoile 25c
SevenLadieslOc Handkerchiefsfor 50c
ScotchGingham, 25cvalue 12Jc
RedSealgingham 9ic
Ladies25cpink or bluehose lOc
Childrens15 and20c or blueHose 5c
Childrens25c pink or blue Hose lOc
Ladies50c Black hose . . . 25c
35c ratine,pink, tanor lavender 18c
25c figured crepefor , 22c
20cfiguredcrepe ,
15c figuredcrepefor. 12c
25c embroideryflouncing, 27 incheswide 19c
8,c browndomestic 7c
7Jc ' " 5c
lOc " " 8Jc
&c light percal, for 7c
I5c light percal,36 inches wide . 12c
12ic " " ". " .., lOc
Onelot of 25c fancy shirting 12'2c

A Whirlwind of Bargainsin our Men's
Department

All wool and hand tailored Kirschbaum guaranteed
clothes, at less than manufacturers' cost.

Bargain

the

One lot Mens Suits, all medium light shades $25 and $20
suits,choice $9.75.
AnotherLot Half Price
$15.00 suits$7.50 $12.50suits$6.25 $10.00suits$5.00

Regardlessof the suit the following price on the complete
stock 25 per cent discount.
$20.00suits "55.00 $15.00suits 11.25

12.50 suits 9.40 10.00 suits 7.50
Boys ClothesBargains

Onelot lightweight suitshalf price
suits.

$10.00suit...
suit
suit.

lace

17c

.. 5.00 $5.00suits.
. . 3.75 3.40 suits
All other suits 25 per centoff

.7.50 $5.00 suit
5.65 4.00 suit
4.50 3.50 suit

2.50
1.75

3.75
3.00
.2.65

Boys PantBargains
One lot light weight and dolor half price.

All others 25 percent off

ShirtsFor Less
1 Less than they are worth, our assortmentof E & W shirts
is the bestyou can find. Neat,new and good.
$1.'50quality shirts.... 1.25 .75 quality shirts 60

1.25 quality shirts. . . . 1.00 .65 quality shirts 50
1.00 quality shirts 90 .50 quality shirts 40

One lot of $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00soft shirts '.75

StrawHats25 PerCentOff
To not carry over a hathencetheseprices.

$8,00hat for 2.25 $2.50hat for 1.85 $2.00 hat for 1.50
One lot children'snice strawsjust half price.

GreatReductions on StetsonHats.
$7.50values 5.95 $6.00values 4.95 $5.00values 3.95
$3.00ThoroughbredHats 2.70
One lot hats, extra special 1.00

Olapp Oxfords at. . . . i.00
$5.00 Reynolds oxfords to
be sold at 4.29
A few Olapp patent lace
oxfords 3.95

Gloves
silk gloves in good

$1.25values $1.00

pink

for

SummerCoat
$8.00 to $5.00unlined Sum:
mer coats,choice.... .95
One lot $1,00 overalls .75

Ladies'House Dresses
New, well madeHouse'Dresses,splen--t

did patterns,
$2.00dressea1.90 1.25 dresses1.00

1,50 " 1.15 1.00 " .99

V

Reductions
Children

RareDressGoods
New, Seasonable,Correctin Material

and Patterns.
36 in. Silk Poplin in Pink, Blue, Rose,

Lavenderand Tan, a regular 65c cloth
extra special35c

ONE LOT FANCY WHITE GOODS
Short lengths but good patterns and
desirablecloths. Half price.
50c goods 25c 25c goods 12c
35c goods 17ic 20c goods 10c
1 piece 27 in. White Ratine with Tan
dash,beautiful cloth. 25c quality 15c

A few shortleng'thsin Ratine in Pink,
Blue, Lavender and cream. Extra
specialfor 10c. RegularPrice 85c.

RealSilk
Theseprices offer you an opportunity

to buy silk at the price of cotton. We
have a beautiful lot to select from and
early shoppersare sure of a genuine
treat.

One lot of about fifteenpiecesof silk.
Regular values range from 35c. to 75c
per yard. Choice per yard only 25c
Most every color included in this lot.

A rareopportunityto save.

Bargains in New Silks
Thesesilks are all new, most of them

just received, They are the kind that
will be most in demand this fall. Buy
now.
86 in. tafetta, all colors, nor yard .95
36 in. Black Morie $1.75 quality 1.50
86 in. Messaline,all colors ' .95
40 In. all silk crepe dechine, 1.75 value,

Black and white only 1.50
7Nnewdresspatternsin Brown, Green,

Children'sDresses
Children's daimty
sheerestmaterial
$2.50dresses1.95
2.00 " 1.45
1.75 " 1.39

white drosses of

1.50 dresses1.15
1.25 "' 1.00
1.15 " .90

New this
xtSS'-f- "F

n
Ma )

' i

AmericanBeauty Corsets
Reduced

3$g:$& Season's
Models

Well Made and
Guaranteed

I 1 W-'-

llllv III S3.50 quality . $2.95
I III 11 2.00 " 1.45

i'M 'M " S

HiWU 1.25 " 1.00

'(Sorsetsf
mly

.75 -- 60

White Quilt Bargains
In order to close our everywhite

quilt, we offer theseunusualprices:
$6.00 quilts $3.00 $7.50 quilts $3.75

5.00 quilts 250 4.00 quilts 2.00
C.50 quilts 1.75 2.00 quilts 1.00

$1.50 quilts .75

in Goods for Ladies and

Bargains

Bargains

Blue and etc. The newestthing of the
season.
$0.00patterns,extraspecial 4.75

Millinery Bargains
Our hat stock, values up to $7.50 till

closed out at 1.95
All Children's hatsHalf Price.
$2.00hats1.00 $1.50 hats 75c

$1.00hats 50c
New Silk Brocaded petticoats in all

the new shades. Because of a large
purchasewe are ableto offer these 1.50
values for 1.00. These petticoats ar-

rived by this week's express.

Children's Dress Bargains
A chanceto buy a child's dress at a

great bargain. A good assortmentto
selectfrom.
$1.50dress 1.00 1.00 dress .65

1.25 " .80 .75 " .50
Dainty Undermuslins

Beautiful new gowns, corset covers,
underskirts,drawersetc., at big

$8.50garmentsfor only
3.00
2.50
2,00 "
1.50 "
1.25
1.00 "
.75 "
.50 "
.85 "

One lot of
Price.

ladies

.1

"

it
(t
(i
(i

ii
ii
it

"

ii
ii
ii
ii
it
if
a
ii

2.75

1.95
1.60
1.10
1.00

.95

.25
underskirts at

WaistBargains
Wash, silk and embroidered crepe

waists. A full stockof $1.50 values

Cool Silk Hats
$1.25 values
1.00 .90

2.45

.40
Half

.75 values .90
.50 " S40--
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THIS MIGHTY, GENUINE QUICK ACTION SALE STARTS
SATURDAY July 11, and Lasts FIFTEEN days

A genuine Quick Action Salewith a reasonand a purpose. Hunt Bros., $20,000 stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, :?hoes,Hats,Ladies Readyto Wear and Millinery will be thrown on the Market
and sold for what it will bring quickly. No pains have beenspared,no stone left unturned. This vast building convertedinto one vast Bargain Carnival. Quick Action is What
WeMllS t Have. Rememberthis sale starts Saturday July11th at 8 a. m., regardlessof weatherconditions. Postively nothingshall interfere or delay. Our plans are made and our
purposemust be accomplished. Be hereandbuy goodscheaperthan ever before.Everything out marked in plain figureson big sale tickets. Act now while this saving opportunityisaffordedyou

Like a Flash of Lightning, without a moment's Warning
ThisMighty Quick Action Salecomes asa Great Surprise to all. Don't Forgetthe Date. Come Enjoy

yourselves. Make yourselvesat homewith us. Takeyour time. Look throughour Mammoth
Stock of Great Bargains.

We Give Val-uab- le

Tickets
oa all Cash
purchasesand
Money Paid
on Accounts
in the Pan-nam-a

Exposi-
tion Contest

Ladies$1.00 waists, quick action
price
48c

12ic dress ginghams, best
t

grades,quick actionprice peryd
9c

Men's 35cundershirts,for quick
action
19c

. --

Men's50c undsrshirts;Sotquick
aifcon ?

--i 45c

ni'arwiwfOWf

We are theonly Dry Goods Store in Haskell County giving tickets
in this contest. Ourselves, One Grocery Store, One Drug Store and
The Haskell FreePresswill sendsomeyoung lady, or someyoung mar-

ried lady to San Francisco, Cal.,to the PanamaPacific Exposition with
all expensespaid. This will be thegreatestof all World Fairs, and
we are going to send some young lady from Haskell County Free.

We alreadyhave a numberof young ladies enterredin this contest
and we will be glad to havemany more from different parts of Has-

kell County. It costsyou nothing to enter. All it will cost is a little
effort on your part. Enter now and begin saving tickets, you can be
the one from Haskell County going on that grand excursion made up
of young ladies from Texas and Oklahomawith all expensespaid.

Extra Quick Action Prices
$1.00overalls, pin stripes and

solid colors, for quick action
90c

Men's" $1.00jumpers, pin stripes
andsolid colors, for quick action

85c

6c cotton checks,for quick ac-

tion
4c

50c lace flouncing, for quick ac-- r
tion

v& --m

WE GIVE VAL-

UABLE TICKETS

ON ALL CASH

SALES AND
MONEY PAID ON

ACCOUNTS

Quick Action Sale in our Ladies Ready-to-We-ar Department

. Dresses,Skirts, Suits and Ladieswaists, at prices that
will move them in double quick time

Quick Action on Men's Dress ,
Men's odd Pants

Mensi.).00 odd pants,quick action price o. 5

" " " " "
wHllllJ
Cfijffc

s

4.00
. ,t ., ,. 3.35

30 2.85
We-wil- l have one table of Men's Dress shirts ranging " 300 " " " " " 2.45
in price from 75c, $1.00,$1.25 to $1.50. Choice 69c 2.50 " " " " " 1.95

Be sure and ask for your tickets , .

in Pony and World's Fair Contest
.

BoJsfbmis
Bovs' s.j.00suits,f 37S.... 'v

.

We are the only Dry GoodsStore in Haskell County giving tickets
in the ShetlandPony and Cart Contest. This beautiful Shetland Pony,
Cartand Harnesscompletewill be given to someboy or Girl in Haskell
County Sept. 19th. Any boy orgiil nnder the age of 16 living in
Haskell County canenter the contest. There are already a large
number ofboys and girls enteredthecontest. We would like to have
as many othersas will enter and begin work now. The Pony and
cart will beon display soon and you will want it. Begin work now
soliciting votes and saving your tickets. Every one hasabsolutely the
samechance to win. Therewill be no favorites. Theboy or girl that
works the hardestwill unquestionablyget the Pony, Cart and Harness
free. Enter now and begin saving your tickets.

Extra Quick Action Prices
$2.50silk messaline petticoats,

for quick action
$1.69

10c figured lawn; beautiful pat
terns,for quick action, peryd

71-2-c

12c white lawn; beautiful qual-
ity, for quick action, peryd

9c

25c Piques,white andcolors, for
quick action the yardi

12 1-- 2e

25c huck towels, for quick action
the pair
18c

20coil cloth, the best grade, for
quick action, the yard

15c

20c A C A Feather ticking; for
quick action, the yard

15c

$5ffQ JohpB. Stetson hats for
T quick action

3.65
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-- M&iSl'.W dress"4;lhts7"for"
t quick action

.. --4
One lot men'sfelt hats, " $2.50 to

$3; for quick action
$1.15

50c elastic seam drawers for
quick action

Men's 25c Suspenders, for
.

- quick action
1fC

Men's 5c handkerchiefs, for
quick action

3c

Men's blue work shirts, for
quick action

45c
. One lot men's50c caps;for quick

action
3tc

Men's25c and35c ties, for quick
action
ItC

Men's .50 dress shirts, for
" "quick action --

fl.25 ''
Great Western.gloves, for quick

action
. $1-2- 5

5c.to 7cVal lacesfor quick ac-

tion, per yard
3c

100 pairs 'Ladies' pumps and
oxfords, $3.50 to $4.00

grade. Quick
Action price

Ladies' 50c Lisle Thread Union
suits, for quick action

3tc

at

.3r & .'- -

won
25c

10cearl for ac-- -

tion - ,
-

.3c "

Wire hair pins, for quick action,
5 bundles for

5c

50c rompersfor quick
action
39c

$1.00Great gloves, for
quick action

85c

65c table extra wide; for
quick action, theyard'

39c

25c tissue for quick
action, the ,

19c

75 pairs'Misses'and children's
pumpsand oxfords, $1.50

to $2.00. Quick ac-- -

tion price
98c

Oc good asgold bleached dom--.

estic, 36 in. wide, free from
starch, f r quick action

per yard
8 1-- 3c

25c can talcum powder, for
quick action
12 1-- 2c

10c Stickery braids; 6 yd bunchs
for quick action, the bunch

9c

10c linen torchonlaces;for quick
action, theyard

5c

I L L I N
Qreat Slaughtering Prices
Hats! Quick Action is what we
have. Millinery Coods almost

Your Own Price

FREE FREE
The First ten ladies making
$2.50 purchasesand pays the

the cash register shall
receive50c in cash. Second10

ladies 25c in cash.

buttons, quick

children's

Western

linen,

ginghams,
yard

on

at

bill

- V t .

"Quick Action on Ladies House
Dresses

$1.00 ladieshousedresses.
1.25
1.50 "

Quick Action on ChildrensDresses
Ginghamsand Percales,

Ages 7 to 14
$1.50children's dresses,quick action

" " . 's1.25 .85
" " " "1.00 75
" " " ".85 :.. .58
" " " ".05 48

Dress Goodsand Silks Quick ac
tion prices to move them out

' in a hurry.
$1.00 Silk messaline,all shades, quick action 85c
2.50 BrocadedSilk, beautiful quality, quick

actionprice '. 1.50
1.00 CrepedeChene,all shades,for quick action 85c
.5 brocadedand figured silks, beautiful

. quality, quick action
.65 Crepede Chene, all shades,quick action
.05 Silk Marqusite,beautiful patterns,quick

actionprice
90-inc- h Linen sheeting,SI.25 grade,quick action
50cand 65c "Voolen goods in plaids, stripes

and fancy mixtures; for quick action,
peryard

$1.00serges,fancy mixtures, plaids andchecks
for quick action peryard

50c fancy crepes,for quick action'.per yard
35c fancy crepesand voiles, for quick action

per yard
35c ratina, in plain andfancy; for quick action,

per yard ?. . .

.98
1.10

1.15

45c

39c

85c
39c

Quick Action on AH Men's and
Boys Clothing

Men's$25suits, fancypatterns;for quickaction 20.00
Cf t

" "17.50
" "15
" "12.50
" "10

(C

(

(1

MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS
Men's $22.50 sergesuits; quick action

" 15.00

RY t -

fr 12 1-- 2c" " "

.79

.48

.45

.85

21c

19c

15.00
13.50
11.00
9.00
6.50

17.50
11.95

4.00 ....
" " " "3.50 ....

Hats up to $5 Quick Action Price

3.25
2.75

Quick Action Sale on LadiesFoot-
wear

Ladies$3:50 gun metalpumps, low heels,quick
action 2.85

Ladies$3.50 gun metal buttonoxfords, medium
heel; for quick action 2.85

Ladies$4.00 blackColonial pumps, high hejl;
for quick action 2.39

Ladies$3.50 tan calf pumps,for quick action.. 2.49
Ladies$2.50 tan buttonoxfords, for quick action 1.98
Ladies$3.00patent kid low heel pump; for

quick action 2.49

Ladies' White Oxfords and Pumps
Ladies$3.00 white canvassbutton oxfords, low

andhigh heels;for quick action ,. 1.98
Ladies$1.75 white canvasspump, for quick ac-

tion , . 1.49

Children's Oxfords and Pumps
Big Quick Action .Saleon all Children's Shoes--

OxfordsandPumps.

Men's and Boy's Oxfords at a.Great
Saving . .

Men's $4.50 tan button and lace oxfords, for
quick action -- 3.65

Men's $4.50 gun metaland vici kid button and
lace oxfords, for quick action. . .. 3.65

Men's$3.50 patentleather button and'lace ox-

fords, for quick action 315
Men's $2.50 gun metal button oxfords, for

quick action 1 1.98

Boy's Oxfords Going in This Quick
Action Sale at a Very

Low Price
Boy's $2.50 gun metaloxfords, for quick action 1.98
Boy's $2.25 outing shoes,a good work shoe;

for quick action w 1.75

Hats up to $7.50 Quick Action Price

i

5c brasspins,for quick action
3c

5c safety pins, for quick action
21-2- c

Children's 25c patent leather
belts, for quick action

15c

100" pairs Ladies' pumpsand ox-

fords, $2,50to $4.00grade,
; quick action price

98c

Men'sblack and tan 25c hose,
" quick actionprice

15c

5c hair pins, for quick action
21-2-c

Ladies 5c handkerchiefs, for
quick action.

21-2-c

Ladies' $1.25 Crepe-- Gowns,
quick action price

98c

Misses 25c muslin drawers,
hemmedand tucked; quick

action price
15c

embroidery,

shadow for j

action, yard
9c

Ladies'-- handkerchiefs for-quic-

action
6c

PART

HUNT BROS
Haskell,

M

TLadies' 10c i cached and' taped
Vestsnt quick action'iL 6c

Cotton Bats, 3-l- b rolls,
action price-35- c

Ladief hose, quick action ..

price
71-2-c

Ladies' and 65c lisle Thread
Union Suits,quick action price

39c

10 to 156 Val laces, quick action
price
5c .

$1.25 fancy parasols, quick ac-

tion price
98c

$6.50 suit casesand hand bags, .,
quick actionprice ;.

$4.95 :- -

$2.50 Suitcasesandhand bags,
quick actionprice

$1.85

$1.00middy blouse, quick action
price
78c

10a and for , $1.50middy blouse, quick action
quick action, the yard .i price

5c j 98c
' '

i -

12ic and15c laces
quick" the

'
10c

50c .quick

10c

50c

20c

$1.50fancy parasols, quick ac-

tion rjrice
$1.19

10c talcumpowder, quick action
price
5c

Ladies$1.50 gowns, for quick $3.f0 Jersey silk petticoats,
action quick actionprice
1.15 2.48

NT
Extra Quick Action
Priceson all Hats in our Millinery
Department. Prices that will

Force You to Buy

FREE FREE
The first ten men purchasing
a shirt shall receive a nice

Fifty cent tie
FREE

mm,.
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WHY WEAK LUNGS?
The toll of tuberculosis is claiming

men than 350 victims every day in the
United States,yet few realiie their grave
CMdltioa until thecritical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, weaknessafter sick-aea-t,

catarrh,bronchitis, tender throats-- all
exert the weakening influence that

invites consumption.
To guard against consumption, thou-

sandsof peopletake Scott'sBmulsionaftcr
mealsbecauseits rich medicinal nourish-
mentstrengthensthe lungs, puts vigorin
the blood, andupbuilds strengthto resist
tuberculosis. Scott'sEmulsion isnature's
Strength-builde- r. Refusesubstitutes.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAR MARTIN I ..
lulltors- -JAMES A. GKEBU

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter nt

the Haskell I'ostotlice. Haskell. Texm.

"ubscription Price il 00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATESt
Displny advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pace 12 1- cents per inch perhsue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page.812.00per issue.
Two pages, per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

jer inch per issue.
Local re.idcrs 5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Tnanks,3 cents per line per issue.

MASKf LI, TEXAS, July II, 1914.

Mr. Roosevelt had one ot his
rocs taken off by a fish while
bathing in the river. No doubt he
is going to lose his reputation as
a progressive if he does not quit
finding fault with every policy of
President Wilson, and will find
himself a political cripple for lif"
as well asaphysical cripple.

Notice the big advertismentsol

the merchants in this issueof the
Free Press. It looks to us like the
Haskell businessmen are feeling
good over the crops, and they
are going to push sales. We are
glad to usher in the optimistic
era. We too believe with the en-

terprising merchants of thecity
that good times are here, and the
optimist is the fellow who is go-

ing to reap thebenefit. The croak-
er may croak, yet the "world do
moye." Tbe croaker comes and
goesto other climesseekingeasier
opportunity, and seeking to avoid
competition with live competitors,
but the hustler prospers all the
same anywhere.

Elmer B. Woodward, late of
Corpus Christi. is helping the
Leader now. He is the linotyper.
Elmer happenedto a bad accident
about six months ago. He was
out in the chicken yard and let
his six-shoot-er fall. The gun did

the usual thing went off. Then
the bullet did the usual thing hit
Elmer. The ball struck him in

the calf of the leg and ranged up-

ward, tearingthe bone to splin-der- s

as it went. At first it was
thought amputation would be
necessary,but he seems in a fair
way now to recover the full use
of the limb. We knew Elmer
from childhood. He is the second

Aid For Three Summers Mrs. Via

cent WasUiable to Attend to

Aiy ol Her Hosiework.

PleasantMill, N. C "I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

last time, wasmy worst
1 had dreadful nervous headachesand

prottratlos, and was scarcely able to

walk about Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains In my back

nd sides andwhen one of those weak,

sinking spells would come 'on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly In a dreadful stateof

health, when 1 finally decided to try

Cardul the womaa'stoalc, and I firmly

tOHl

Inn nt 1. P.. WnetAmmrA. wrhn mm
the Petty Enterprise. There are
no bettercountrynewspaper men
over the countrythan this same
John Woodward, either. If we
knew and better ones,we would
not say." Stamford Leader.

Curat 0W Sons,Othtr RimedtM fftn't Cur
The worst cases,nomatter of howlosestandln
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable I'l
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relieve
PainandHeals at the sametime. 25c,SOc, $1.00

Missionary Notes

Mrs. Montgomerywas entire-
ly at hpuic to the happy crowd
of Missionary ladies that mot
with her last Monday. It was
the close of the tithing contest,
and a nice little sum was given
witn which to pay off the note
now due on the parsonage. Our
delegatesto the Plainview Con-

ference gave their report, and
I'm sureall felt a bit of cnthusi-as-

when we heard the im-

mense workour missionary lad-

ies are doing. A solo was ren-

dered by Mrs. Elmer Woodward,
and a reading by Mrs. Graham.
A delicious ice course was serv-
ed, after which we said good
bye, to meet with Mrs. F. G.
Alexanderon the third Monday
at 4 :30 o'clock.

Supt. Publicity

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant of Whitemound. Wis.,
bought a stock of Chamberlain's
medicineso as to be able to sup-
ply them to his customer?. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and saysthat one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
vas worth more to him than the
jost ot his entire stock of these
medicines. For saleby All Deal-

ers.

Solicits your Vote in Panama Ex-

position Contest.
Through the Free Press I

want to speakto every one, and
let themknow I am anxious to
securethe trip to the Panama
Exposition. Owing to circum-
stancesthat cannot be avoided,
it will be be impossible for me
to see everyone, and I most
heartily and earnestly solicit
your vote at Hunt Bros., Corner
Drug Store, Farmers Supply
Co., and Free Press

Ella RheDeBard

Headache andNervousnessCured.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are en-

titled to all the praise I can give
them," writes Mrs. Richard Olp,
Spencerport, N. Y. They haye
cured me of headacheand nerv-
ousnessand restored me to my
normal health," For sale by All
Dealers.

W. 0. W. Picnic

There will be a Basket Picnic,
July 2lst, one mile east of
Routen City, in the Northeast
part of this county. Everybody
is invited to bring a well filled
basket.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greaUyhelped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an
otherpersonaltogether."

Cardul is purely vegetableand gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardul has helped"more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardul today.

Write to: Chsttanooga Medklns Co., JUdln' A.vlsory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special
on your cue and book, "Hob

Trtatatsntfor Woman," Mat la pUlu wrapper, J4f

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

" ii i i n i ii i ,i h 'i i ii. a ii i i i , I,,, j -- -
" " ' . i i i .i i.i - . . . . . - .,

A vWTMHM.
Taking advantageof the fact

that I had no rejoinder in our re
centdebate,Dr. SandeferBtated
or quoted in his closing argu-
ment that the Court of Civil Ap-

peals in the caseof Ins. Co. Vs.
BeaumontLand & Building Co.
146 S. W. R. page 835, had
judically held that Jas. E. Fer-
gusonhad sworn falsely in the
trial of said case. -

This statementor insinuation
is wholly incorrect. The case
referred to was tried before
JudgeJohn D. Robinson by a
jury of twelve Bell County cit-

izens. This jury believed the
testimonyot,Ferguson and he
recoveredjudgement. The Ins-Co- .,

party not behoved by the
jury, thereupon nppealed the
case, and the Court'of Civil Ap-

peals in the opinion states in
substance itis APPELLANT'S
CONTENTION was that Fer-
guson's testimony was untrue.
With this contention the Court
of Civil Appeals not only failed
to agreebut expressly stated to
do so would be improper. The
casewas reversed for a new
trial "on accountof errors in the
Court's charge."

Twelve citizens of Bell County
believed Ferguson, the higher
court did notdisagreewith them
and the Judge before whom Fer-
gusontestified is now on the
stump in his behalf. Is the Ball
causeso weak that one of your
"strongest"men must wait un-

til there is no opportunity for
correction and then make a
statement either from hearsay,
or otherwise that is a slander?
Charity leads me to add that he
was doubtless mislead by the
Home and State report, but his
evident carelessness in taking
for granted ihe truth of the slan-

der without investigating the
original report itself is inexcus-
able.
You areagain challengedto find

in Ferguson'slife a dishonorable
or immoral act. We interpose
no plea of limitation. You may
makeyour investigation three,
five or ten mile wide; State or
Nation wide, Statutoryor Con-

stitutional.
W. H. Murchison.

Has Your Child Worms?

Most children do. A Coated.
Furred Tongue; Strong Breath:
Pains;Circles under Eyes. Pale,
Sallow Complexion; Nervous,
Fretful; Grinding of teeth; Toss-

ing in Sleep; Peculiar Dreams
any one of these indicate Child

hasWorms. Get a box of Kicka-po- o

Worm Killer at once. It kills
the Worms the cause of your
child's condition.Is Laxative and
aids Nature to expel the Worms.
Supplied in candy from. Easy
for children to take. 25., at your
Druggist.

If What They Say Is So, Why

Don't They Support Him?

They chargethat Thomas H.

Balljs a drinking man, a poker
player that he is interested in
the sale of liquor. Ferguson
describeshim as a "high-tone-d

saloon keeper."
Then OscarB. Colquitt, Jake

Wolters and evory saloon and
brewery in Texas should be
solidly for Tom Ball.

And they would be if they be-

lieved their own statements
about him. From the Dallas
Dispatch (Advertisement.)

Best Diarrhoea Remedy.
If you have ever used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedyyou know that
it is a success. Sam F. Guin,
Whatley, Ala., writes, "I hadmeas-
les and got caughtout in therain,
and it settled in my stomach and
bowels. I had an awful time,
and had itnot beenfor Chamber--
Iain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
RemedyI could not possiblyhave
Hvedgbut a few hours longer, but
I am now well and strong." For
saleby All Dealers.

Lot theFreo .Press do your
ob printing. We aro prepared
to pleaseyou.

OtttiMljPiMatiM
TheStateof .Texas:

To theSheriff or any Constable
of Haskel'ICounty: Greeting:

You are hereby, commanded,
that you summon,by making pub-

lication of this citation in ' some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-

ty of Haskell, for four weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
Bettie Clack, R. F, Clack, Liddie
Hendrix, S. W. Hendrix, John Mc-Dani-

Maggie Weaver, C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Rosp, Oscar Rose,
Efrie Rose, Allen Rose,EddieFlow-

ers, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb,
Geo.L.Webb,CharlieMcDaniel and
Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, each of
whoseresidence is unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Honor-

able District Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be holden
in theCounty ot Haskell at the
Court Housethereof, in the City
of Haskellon the 23rd day of Nov-

ember, 1914, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said
Court, on the 13th day of June,
A. D. 1914, in a suit numberedon
the docket of said Court No. 1898,
wherein Jefferson Johnsou, Exe-

cutor under the last will and testa-
ment of N. S. Walton, deceased,
is plaintiff and Mrs. M. M. Mc-

Daniel, G. R. Couch,S. A. McDan-

iel, John McDaniel, Bettie Clack
and husbandR. F. Clack, Liddie
Hendrix and husbandS. W. Hen-

drix, Maggie Weayer andhusband
C. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose and
husbandOscar Rose, Effie Rose
and husband Allen Rose, Eddie
Flowers and husbandK. J. Flow-

er?, Willie Webb and husband
GeorgeL. Webb and Charlie Mc-

Daniel are defendants.
The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mandbeing as follows to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and posession
of and damages,in the form of
trespassto try title as well as for
damages,to Lot No. 6 in Block
tyo, 28 in the town of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, plaintiff
alleging the claimof plaintiff and

rdeiendantsas follows:

Plaintiff c'aims title to said
property by reasonof the follow-

ing facts: (a) The Estate of N.
S. Walton, deceased,is the com-

mon sourceof title betweenplain-

tiff and defendants,and plaintiff
holds the same by reason of his
appointment and qualification as
executor underthe last will and
testamentof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, acting underthe orders of the
County Court of Travis County,
Texas, (b) On the 27thdayof
December,1906, the plaintiff as
such executor conveyed said
property by his deed in writing,
bearing that date, to W. T. Mc-

Daniel, in which deed the super-
ior title to said land was reserved
in plaintiff to secure payment of
a certain note for $50.00, executed
by W. T. McDaniel payable to
plaintiff, bearing even date with
said deedand in said deed the
Vendor's Lien was also retained
to securepayment of said note,
samebearing interestat eight per
cent perannum from date, pay-

ableannually, and providing for
ten per cent additional as at-

torneys fees, 'c) That neither
theprincipal nor the interest of
said note nor any part thereof has
ever beenpaid, though long since
past due. (d) That said note
has beenplacedin the hands of
H. G. McConnell, an attorney at
law, with instructions from this
plaintiff to institute this suit,
plaintiff haying agreed to pay said
attorneyten per cent of the prin-
cipal and interestof said note as
his fee for his services in the
premises,which is a reasonable
and proper fee to be paid.

Thedefendants claim title to
said property by reason' of the
following facts: (a) The said
W. T. McDaniel, who is the yen-de-e

in the above mentioned deed,
and makerot the above mention-
ed note, died on or about the 2nd
day of January1911. in Haskell
County, Texas, inestate,and left
surviving him the defendantsin
this caseashis sole and only heirs
at law, save and exceptG, R.
Couch, whoseclaim of title is un-
known to plaintiff, but believedto
be by reasonof the fact that he
onceseryed as administrator of

II I
Support Home Industry

When at the fountain call for
Haskell made ice cream.
Guaranteedabsolutelypureby

HASKELL POWER CO.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles tieat-e-d

m without the knife
ReilfenceNMne277 Ottice 9i HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Not

andThroat

B G losses KittedJ" I.uily Attendant
bestvijulpped office In West Texns

yirst National DnnkllnlldlnR
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

A. J. Lewis. W. D. C.

VETERNARIAN "

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 25

OFFICE The Corner Drag Store,
Haskell, Texas.

I"R. A. Q. NEATHKUV.

Physician and Sargioii,

OFFICE: West Side Drag Store

Offlce 'phone No. CO.

t)r. Neathery'sRe No, 28.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OWICE IN

llcConnell Build's N W Cor Squat

the estateot W. T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,but has now been fully
and finally discharged, but all
the otherdefendantsare claiming
title to said premises byreasonof
inheritance from the said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased. '

Plaintiff allegesthat his title is
superior to that of any of the de-

fendants,that said note is long
since due, and that no part of
samehasever beenpaid.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court,on the said first
dayof thenext term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt,atoffice in Haskell,
Texas, this the 15th day of June,
A. D. 1914. Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co.,
Texas--

How To aiv Quinine To CMIdrca.
FRBRILINB la the trade-mar-k namegiven to an
ImprovedQuinine. ItieaTastelessSyrup.pMaa.
ant to take anddoe not disturb tbe stomach,
Children taka It and never know It fa Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adulta who cannot
takeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing in the kcad. Try
It tbenexttime you need Quinine (or any pur- -
pus. s lor uuncc original pacsage. Tneacants.

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic jp-Prlm-ary

In July

STATE .OFFICERS
CONGRESSMAN

It. O. HUMPHREY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil1

Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OCIE SPEER.

DISTRICT Off ICERS
ATTORNEY

JAS. P. STINSON
W. J. ARRINGTON

OLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Emmot)LOE
II. P. SIMMONS .

ROSS PAYNE

REPRfSENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT;
BRUCE W. BRYANT
O. J. WOOD.

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

.JOHN It. HUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
It. R. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE (Re-Electi-

SHERIFF
W. O. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H II. LANGFORD
R. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING, .)'

E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET e

BYRON WRIGHT ' ,
TAX ASSESSOR '

W. E. COOURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. 8M1THEE
it. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
J. N. McPATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

J. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ON ST ABLE

W. D. JOINER
A. G. (Cap)LAMRERT
A. M. OAROTHERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE

&G. W. HUTTO
PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCUT

No. 2

COMMISSIONER .

T. J. REID
E. L. RIDLING (Re Election)

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUD FROST
H, B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

CONSTABLE:

G. 0; JONES

Predict 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S.R. (Bunk) HIKE
J, P. HORN

PRCCIact No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. KITLEY
P. O. PATTERSON

Piety ef Momy.
To loan on first class improved

iarmsat8per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-in- jr

one tenth eachyear.
It you want a loan, write or

comeand seeus.
Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas. ,

Let ihe Free'Pressdo your jt)b
printing.

J.
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Nttka rf Sheriffs Stic
Notice is hereby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out o f the District
6urt of Haakell County,

TexaB, on the Gth day
of July, 1014, in causeNo. 1788
wherein A. D. Hurtnon is plain-
tiff and G. O. Hefner, et al are
defendants,I. W. C. Allen, Sher-if-f

of Haskell County, Texas,
have on this tho 7th day of July
1914,at4 o'clock p. ra. lovie'd
upon the following described
property, to-wi- t:

All thatcertain tract or par-
cel of land tying and being situ-
atedpartly in Haskell anu part
ly in Knox counties,Texas, and
being the SoutheastOne-Qua- r-

ter (S. E. 1-- of Section No.
Nine (9) H. T.&B-B- . R. R. Co.,
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. 10-3- 29; said tract of land
being located ubout nine miles
eastof the town of Munday in
the Southeastpart of Knox
County and in the northeast
part of Haskell County, and
containing 1G0 ncro3 of land.

And notice is hereby further,
driven that, by virtue of said

' Orderoi Sale and the levy of
sameas aforesaid,I. W. C. Al-

len, sheriff .of Haskell County,
Texas,will on the 4th day of
August, 1014, same being tho
first Tuesdayin said mouth, at
the Court Housedoor of Has-
kell County, Texa'i, sell the
.above described property at

auction for cash to theEublic bidder botweeu the
hoursof 10 o'clocka. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day; said
propertybeing levied upon to
satisfy a judgment in favor of
the plaintiff, A. D. Harmon, in
thesumof $500.23,and to satis-
fy a debt due the defendant, J.
L. Norris, in thesuraof$3,278.-80- ,

and said sale being made
ior the purpose of foreclosing
the vendor's lien upon said
property in satisfaction of the
two foregoingsums.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

in
You're Bilisui and Cottire!

Sick Headache, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach, Furred Tongue
and Indigestion, Mean Liver and
Bowelsclogged.Clean up to-nig-

Get a 25c. bottle of Dr. King's
New Life Pills to-da- y and empty
thestomach and bowels of fer-

menting, gassy foods and waste.
A full bowel movement gives a
satisfied, thankful feeling makes
you feel fine. Effective, yet mild.
Don'tgripe. 25c,at your Drug-
gist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Burns.

Netice of Sheriffs Sale
IReal Estate)

By virtue of an Orderof Sale
issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on tbe 1st day of July A. D.
1914, in tbe case of John S.
Brown versusJoelrby,No. 1887
and to me, as sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have levied up-
on this 7th day of July A. D.
1914, aod will, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in August A. D. 1914, it
being the 4th day of said

" month, attheCourtHousedoor
of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to the
'highestbidder, for cash in band
allthe right, title and interest
which Joe Irby had on the 20th
day of May A. D. 1914. or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

All thatlot or parcel of land
lying and being situated in the
County of Haskell and Stateof
Texas,and known as lot No.
One (1) in Block No. Four (4)
lof the Brown andRobertsAddi-tiont- o

the ' town of Haskell,
Texas, as same appears on a
maDomlat of said Addition
recordedin Vol. 18, Page 7, of
tho Deed Records of Haskell
County. Texas, same being a
part of the Ieador Ramos Lea-
gueand LaborSurvey109, A-

bstract351, Certificate005.
7 Saidpropertybeing levied on

asthe property of Joe Irby to
satisfy a judgment amounting

. to $152.50. in favor of John S.
& Brown and costsof suit.
T Given undermy hand this 7tb
.davofJuly A. D. 1914.

W. 0. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

AGee-Ra-k.

Haskell hadan Inch and' eigh-
teenand,one hundredthsof an
iaehof rata,Wednesdayevening.
A large partof the western and
all of the southern part of the
county Is wet. Thousandsof

; acresof dry planted Malw will
now come up,and no doubt will
not eonM p, a reeer yield,

v H. . !- - ..'f jnr?w. j". v
4 j' u ,. mm!ms1,ji2&m, ? i j dhtn.:ni i i iirn hito ui intn rr t iih p

"$& . A, 4.
W&X'AZ

j?:Ptt

- ', , if
r'WS'it!.

NtatSlMriffAS.t.
(REAL estate)

3y virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Honorable
District Gourt of Haskell Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of July A. D.
1914, in the caseof H. B. Brown
vs. Joe Irby No. 1888, and to
me, assheriff, directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon this
7th day of July A. Di 1914, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on the 1st'Tuesdayin August
A. D. 1914, it being the 4th day
of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell
County, in tlie town of Haskell,
proceed to sell at publicuuction
to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the said Joe Irby
had on tho 20th day of May,
A. D. 1914, or at any time
thereafter,of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

AH that lot or parcel of land
lying und beingsituatedin Has-
kell County, Texas, and known
as lot No. Two (2) in Block No.
Four (4) of tho Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, as the same is
shownupon a map of saidAddi-
tion, recordedin Vol. 13, page
7, of the Deed Records of Has-
kell County, Texas, same being
a part of the Isador Ramos
Leagueand Labor Survey 100,
Abstract 351, and Certificate
No. G05.

Said property being levied on
as the property of Joe Irby to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to $152.50 in favor of H. B.
Brown and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 7th
day of July A. D. 1914.

W.C.Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send fox testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall. 2926Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
Real Estate

By virtue of an order of sale tuned out of
th9 Honorable DUtrlct Court of Haskell Ooun-t- y,

on the lit day or July, A. D, 1911, in tbe
cueof Belton National Bank of Belton, Texas.
Tt. It. A. Brazeal, J.E. Brazeal, Chai, B. Flih- -

r, C. C.'HeraralBg and B. II. Atchley , no.
1809, and to me, aasheriff, directed and dellr.
ed, I have levied upon tiili 6th day of July,
A. D. 1914, and will, between the hours of
10 o'clocka. ra. and 4 o'clock p. m.,on tbe
first Tnesday In August A. D. 19U, It being tbe
4th day of said month, at the Court House
door of said naskell County. In the town of
Haskell proceed to sell at publlo auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In band, all tbe
right, title and luterestwhich It. A. Brazeal,
J. iS. Brazeal, Cbas, S. Fisher. C. C. (lemming
and It. II. Atchley, or any of them had on tbe
7th day of December,A. 0 1901, or any time
thereafter, of,In and to tbe following describ
ed property,

All that certainlot, tract, or parcel of land
lying and being situatedin the county of nas
kell and state of Texas, and being out of
Coryell County SchoolLeaugeNo. OS, and out
of Block No. S of sold League, and more par-
ticularly described by mites and boandsas
follows, Beginning at a point In the
W line of Block No. 3, 1371 vrs. north, of the
southwest corner of said Block No. S, and at
tbe northwestcorner of a 100 acre tract here-
tofore sold to Dr. J, S, Lipscomb. Thence E.
along tbe north line of tbe Lipscomb tract and
along the north line of of a 200 acre traot here-

tofore sold to K. J.Harris 1810 Trs. Intersect-
ing the west line of a 200 acre tract heretofore
sold toT, A. Brooks. Thencenorth along the
west line or the said T. A. Brooks tract, In.
tersectlng the W. line of Block No. 4. Thence
west along tbe south line of the said Block
No. 4, 1911vrs. to tbe west line of Block No. 3
and 4 and at the S, W. corner of Bloek No 4.
samebeing the northwestcorner of Bltck No,
I, Thenoe South with the westline of Block
No. S, as markedby thepasturefence 269 Trs.
to theplace of beginning, Containing 86 acres f
land,more or It u,

Saidpropertybeing levied on as the property
of Chaa,S. Fisher, R. A. Brazeal and J. E
Brazeal to satisfy a Judgment amounting to
t2.797.00In. favor of Tbe Belton National Bank
agstnstB, A. Brazeal, J. B. Brazeal andCbas.
S. Fisher and cestsof suit.

utvenunaerray nanawis via ubj ui vuij
A. D 1914.

W. O. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

si
Buckles' Araic Salve far Cats,

Bum, Safes
Mr. E. S. Loner, Manila, N. Y.,

writes: "I have neverhad a Cut,
Burn. Wound or Sore it would
ndtheal." Get a box of Buck
len's Arnica Salve to-da- y. Keep
handy at all times for Burns,
Sores', Cuts Wound. Prevents
Lockjaw. 25c., atyour Druggist.
' JudgeL. M. Bule and Judge
W. T. Aadrewa of Stamford,
haverequested ua to announce
thatMr. Ball wiU apeak at the
city hall in that city, July16th,
at threeo'clock p. m. He ia al
ready ansumaoed, to apeak in
Haakell La tbe forenoon of the
IpejMSjSjp ayBjfV

iA. V-

K t.?,
j:m. i .. j . ttw iiAyfi.iiA.

Netkeef Sheriffs Jala.
(BalSttiv)

By virtue of an ofderof sateIssuedout of tbe
the Honorable District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, on the 1stday of July, A, D. 1914, in the
cassof J. Z. Miller, Jr., vs. A. M. Connell,
Chas S. Fisher, C. C. Hemming and R. It.
Atchley, No. 1873, and to mo, as sheriff, di-

rected anddelivered, I have levied upon this
athday eJuly, A. D.1914, and will, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on the first Tuesday In August, A. T. 1914, it
being tho 4th day of said month, at the court
house doorof ssld Haskell Counly, In the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cssh In hand, all the
right, title and Interest which Chas.S. Fisher,
O O. Hemming and It. II. Atchley. or any of
them hadon tlio 12th dny of July, A. I). 1IH1S.

or nt any time thereafter,of, In and to the fol-

lowing describedproperty, t:

All those two certaintracts, lots, or parcels
of land described as follows: Being parts of
Block No.'l of the Coryell CountySchoolLeague
No. (2, situated In Haskell County, Texas, and
being more particularly described by metes
and boundsns follows:

Flint Tract: Beginning at a point In the
south lino of said Block No. I, and In the north
line of n 200 acre truct ownnd by T, S. Brooks
out of said Coreycll County School I.engUM No.
(12, ubout 20 feet w estof 8 K corner of lllook
No. 4 inaen't lluo of pasture fenco) thenco
north with said fenceSIU vrs. to corner, being
also the noftheast corner of this tract: thenco
v, est T17 vrs. for corner: theuco southward Mil

vis. to toatli line of llloclf No 4 and the north
llnoof the 200 acre Brooks tiact: thence east
with south linoof Block No, 4 to beginnings
oJutulnlng.'iOacres.

SecondTi net: Beginning at noithcast tor-ii- pi

of n iO acre tract on last line of pasture,
fence thencenorth with said leuco 1001 vrs,
for corner) same being nbont 20 feet west of
corner of Block I) thencewest along north line
of Block 1 S17 vrs. j thenco southward 1091 -2

vrs. N. W. corner of said 50 acre tr.ict) thence
east along Its north line 517 vis. to beginning:
containing 100 seres.

Saidpropprty being levied on as the property
of Chss, S. Fisher to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $1,285. IK) In favor of J. Z. Miller.
Tr, against Chas. S. Fisher and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this Cth day of July
A. I). 1914.

W. C. ALES',
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

StopsNeuralgia-Kill- s Pain.
Sloan'sLiniment gives instant

relief from Neuralgiaor Sciatica.
It goes straight to the painful
part Soothes the Neryes and
Stopsthe Pain. It is also fgood
for Rheumatism, Sore Throat,
Chest Pains and Springs. You
don't need to rub it penetrates.
Mr. J, R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky.
writes: "I suffered with quite a
severe Neuralgic Headache for
four months without any relief.
I usedSloan'sLiniment for two
or three nights and I haven't
suffered with my head since."
Get a bottle to-da- y. Keep in the
houseall the time for pains and
all hurts. 25c, 50c. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Sores,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Haskell county
on tbe 1stday of July,A. D. 1914, In tbe case
of Belton National Bank of Belton, Texas VI.
J.8.Lipscomb, Cbas.S. Fisher, G. W. Ham-ble-t,

U. e. Hemming and E. II. Atchley, No.
1873, and to me, asSheriff, directed and deliv-
ered, I rave levledupon this6th day of July,
A. D. 1914, and will, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on the
first Tuesday In August, A. D. 1011, It being
the 4th day ot said month,at the Court House
door of said Haskell county, In the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at publlo auction
to tbe highest bidder, for cash in band, all
the right, title and Interest which J. S, Lips-

comb, Cbas.S. Fisher Q. W. Hamblet, C C,
Hemming, audit H. Atchley or any of them
hadon the21st day of OctoberA. D 1904, or at
or at any time thereafter, or, In and to the
following describedproperty to-w-

All thatcertain lot, tract, or parcel of land
lying and being situated In Haskell County,
Texas, and Out of Coreyell County School
LeagueNo. 62, and out of Block No, 3 of said
League, and beginning at a point in the west
line f said Block No. J, 07B vrs. from the S. W,
coraer of a 100 acre tract heretofore sold to Ir,
J. 8. Lipscomb) thence north with tbe west
line of of tho said Block No. S, aad With the
pasture fence418 vrs. t thenceeast 60 vn. with
said fence thencenorth 280 vrs. with tbe West
line or said Block Ne. 3, and with the pasturo
fenceto the N. W. corner or this tract) thence
etst 780 vrs. for N. E. corner this tract) thence
suth004 vrs. to tbe N, E. corner of tbe 100 acre
tract heretofore sold to Dr. J. 8. Lipscomb)
thencewest 880 vrs. to beginning) containing
100 acresof land moreor less.

Bald property being levied on m the property

f J.8, Lipscomb and Chas, 8. Fisher to satis-
fy a Judgment amounting to tt.NJ.OO in favor
of Beltton National Bank againstJ. 8. Lips-ens- b,

and costsof suit.
tjtven under my hand this 6th day of July,

A. D.1914.
W. C. ALLKN

Sheriff, Haskell county, Texas
si

Fire leys' Beaefit

The Fire Boya will give an ice
creaaasupper at-- Montgomery &

Grisham's Monday, night. The
supper is for the purpose of
raising funds for the benefit of
tho Fire Department. Every
citisen of tho town should at-

tend and give their support.
The occasion cast be made a
socialone, andwill 'offer 'an op-

portunity for all to spend a
pleasanthour.

Don't wait until you are saved
from a burn beforerealising the
Volunteer Fire lojs are some
pumpkins and should U treated
with courtesy.

IvbaorisM for t FmPrtM
''
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TestedAnd Prove.
Thereis a Heap ef Selace In belita

Able to DependUpon a Well- -

Earned Reputation

For months Haskell readers
have seen the constant expres-
sion of praise for Doan'sKidney
Pills, and read about the work
they have done in this locality.
What otherremedyever produc-
ed such convincing proof of merit?

Mrs. I. Kerr, Seymour, Texas,
says:"I had pain and lamenessin
my back, accompanied by head-

aches. Througn the use of
Doan'sKidney Pills, 1 was rid of
the trouble. I know of nn other
remedy so effective for removing
dull, constant headaches,and ton-

ing up the kidneys."
NO TROUBLE SINCE.

On January4, 1912, Mrs. Kerr
said; "I have had no occasion to
use Doan's Kidney Pills since
they cured me some time ago.
You areat liberty to usemy state-
ment asheretofore."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy --

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Kerr had.

Co., Props., N. Y.

With Variations
A ,doctor who who knew the

story about his celebrated col-

league, who charged ten dollars
for the first visit and firne dollars
for the secondvisit, really had one
ot those smart aleck patients,
whom he had neverlaid eyes on
before to visit him.

As he entered theconsulting
room this unknown patientsaid:

"Well, doctor, here we are
again."

"Yes, yes," said the doctor "'go
right on with the treatment I
gave youlast time."

- -

Big Salaries
Wm. Baker, $3,000 a year
E. Westover, $150 a month.
M. Westover, $175 a month.
A. Byaiim, $60,000 la 3 months.

"My salary and transcript fees
net me $3,000,00 a year. Draug-hon'-s

Collegegave me a GREAT
lift."-W- m. N. Baker, Court Sten-

ographer, 64th Judical District,
Plainview, Texas.

"My daughters, who attended
Draughon's College, are doing
well: Mary gets$175.00 a month,
Edith gets$150.00 a month,"-- S.
Westover.Pinson, Tenn,

After taking the Draughon
Training, Miss Anna Bynum,
daughterof JudgeBynum, Greens
boro, N. C, accepteda position in
Oklahoma as stenographer,and
with cash saved from salary she
took options on real estate and
made$60,000,00in threemonths.
It's aseasyfor a lady who takes
the DraughonTraining to climb
in the businessworld as it is tor
a Draughon-trainin- g man.

If you want to prepare for a
BIG JOB, start right by sending
for Catalogue of Draughon's
Practical Business College, Abi
leneTexas.

POSITIONS SECURED.

"I hate to take this money from
you, lady," said NeedmorePatch-leig-h

--as he gazedat the buffalo
nickel which had just come into
his possession."

"Thafs alright," the kind-hearte-d

woman replied, "you are per--f
ectly welcometo it."
"I know that, lady. I can see

jt by your look, but I'm afraid it
may get me into extravaganthab-

its." n
Political Preachers

Led by a political preacher,
who seemsto beon the job, the
stateconventionof the Progres-
sive party of Iowa, have declar-
ed for prohibition. If the
preachersare not driven back to
the pulpit, they are going to
ruin the great whiskey traffic
of this coantry,andchoke every
old jug sucker loose from his
jug, even if they donot succeedin
bringing a union of all the
churcheswith tbestate. If the
bartendersdo not keep up .the
uniofteftbe liquor trafllo and
sWttvpblittea, the preaoherawill
fewtbtarjat, u

,

.
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CarterFeiat.
I will step in for a short chat

this beautiful morning. Health
of our community is very good.

M,rs. Sneedis on the sick list
this week.

Mr. Tom Havins and wife and
sister Miss Emma visited at
Whitman Sunday.

Mr. H. F. Harwell and faintly
spentSundaywith Mr. Chandler
and family eastof town.

Misses Winnie and Bessie
Gross spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. Mottle and Miss
EmmaHavins.
Mr. EugeneMcCleman and wife

spentSaturday night with her
fatherM. L. Blanton.

Winnie and BessieGrossEulu
and liilla Kennamer spent Sun-
day afternoon with Miss Vera
Melton of Sayles

Miss Myrtle McCowan of
Snylesspenta few days of this
week with her cousin Mrs. Cecil
McCleman.

Mrs. Ella Fuller and mother
spentSundaywith Mrs. Maggie
Jeter.

J. D. Rhodes, Clyde Gross,
MissesLaura and Bennie Caut-he- n

attended thepicnic at Avoca
Saturday.

FrankJeterand family spent
Sunday with Dave Gross and
family.

Mr. Bill Riley took dinner
with Luther KennamerSunday.

Come again all of you good
writers.

As my penhas broke, I'll be
going.

JuneBug.

Prominent Real Estate
Man.

Credits his cure from Malaria to Grlgsb'y
the modern, aonmetallic Liver

Medicine.

Mr. F. E. Gilmore of 209 Slaugh-
ter Bldg., Dallas, Texas,says un-

qualifiedly that he was cured, of
billiousness, Stomach and Liver
trouble andConstipation by LIV-VER-LA- X.

He had been a sufferer tor
years from the above complaints
which were a sure indication of
malarial condition so prevalent in
this climate and his cure is but
oneof hundredsthat are occurr-
ing daily.
LIV-VER-LA- X is really a wonder-
ful remedy and preventive for
malaria andall the obnoxious con-

ditions thatarise from the dread
disease.

Everyone should protect them-
selvesagainstthe malarial germ
before it takes hold and deyelops
into serious stages.

Keep a bottle of A

in the houseand takea dose reg
ularly once a week. Thus you
will insureto yourself a clear eye,
ambition, hope and eyery mental
condition that makes life worth
while.

There's No Sense in

Taking Calomel.

Dodson'sLiver Tone will fix ud
your liyer safely andwon't "knock
you out" a day. A man feels very
little like working and a child
don't want to go to school when
bilious or constipated. If you try
calomel to cureyou, the chances
are that you will be so weakened
by it after-effec-ts that you will be
laid up for two or three days
more. So we say "Don't take
Calomel!" You can geta perfect
remedy to take the placeof Calo-

mel atTheCorner Drug Store that
is guaranteedto relieve constipa-

tion and liven up the liver just as
quiekly as calomel, but without
any of the bad after-effect- s of
calomel. The name of this
medicine is Dodson's Liver
Tone, It is a pleasant tast-
ing vegetable tonic that mildly
stimulatesthe liver and causes it
to woik just right without any
dangerof salivation. If it doesn't
satisfyyou, you may have your
moaej back from thestore where
you soughtDodson's.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
PriAtiBg. We are prepared to
plaaseyou bath as to workm
aUpaadprice.Let ua icurc with

JwwKfiitvs ffllTOliWiTMBmJW
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MffcUISUteaentef tae Fhuadal
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

at Weloort, Htsteof Tpzas, at the closeof busi-
nesson the 30th day of .tone 1014, pnbllsbed la
the Haskell free I'rm, a newspaper prlntl
and published at Hitskcll, State of Texas, on
the 11th day ol July 1U

KKSOmtCES
Loans and DUeonnts, personal or

collateral .$27,01 7j
Loans, real estate W1I.30
Ovcrdrufts . . ,., 37.65
Ileal Esta'te (banking liounej 1,000 00
Furnitureand Fixture , ,, 1,000.00
Duo from Approved Reserve

MKeiits.net U.tm fi.1

Cash Items. . .... 177 CO

Currency 3,051.00
fpicle ... 7si 77
Interest In Depositor (jtinrmity Fund ti fi
Other KesourcPB im follows:
Assessmentfor Depositor Ouaniut) fund '.'I 7

TOTAL i?,..l Ui
1.1 A 11 1 MI IKS

Capital stock ptild In ,10.000 00
Surplus rund 4,000.00
L'rullU leil J'rollts, net 1 (:" 9
IndUl'lmil Depositssubject to check 10,-iJ- (l !H
Hills I'ayable nd Rediscounts ft OW.OH

IOI.M ..:; en j,
State of lexns
Comity or ItHskell, $ Wo, O R Conch,us
prtsldctit and Alvy R Couch as cashier of
sild bank, (,ich or ns. do solemnly sweur Unit
the abort statement Is tiuo to the best ol our
know ledge nn 1 bdlef

AI.VV It COUCH, Cashier
Subscribed an 1 sworn to bemre me this

"tli dayof Jul, I) nineteenhundred an1
fou I teen.

Scott V Key, Notary Public
Haskell County, Texas

COUIIKCT AT I EST.
C T .lanes. J

K K Cockerel 1 Directorsj R Couch,

NO. 890.
Official Statementof The Financial

Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, Stnte of Texas, at tbe closeof
businesson the 30th day or June,1914, publish-
ed In the Iluskell Free Tress, a newspaper
printed and publlshel at Haskell, Slate of
Texas, on the Uth day of July, 1914.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral 8M,221.M
Loans, real estate 6,210 4t
Orerdrafts 344.il
Bondsand Stocks 1,836.07
Real Estate(banking house) .. . . 8,00000
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Due from approved Reserve Agents

net 1.0J7.95
Cash Items s.z
Curreacy 1.2O0 00
Specls 3,778 ii
InterestIn Depositors Guaranty Fund 7M 0

TOTAL ,.t92,0U SO

LIAMLITIKS
Cspltal Stock paid In $M,000.00
Surplus Fund 500 00
Undivided Profits, net 940.22
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to

tocbsck.net K.M
Individual deposits subject to check 38.011.6X

Time Certificate of Deposit 10,496.5
Cashier'sChecks 40.64

Bills I'ayabla and Rediscounts 17,000.00

TOTAL 92,044.59
State of Texas, county of Haskell,

We, R. C. Montgomery as
and O. . Patterson, as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swearthat th
above statement Is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

It. C. MONTGOMERY, nt.

O. E. PATTERSON, Cashier
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 7th

day of July, A. D. 1014.

.II, M. HIKE, NoTAnr Public.
Haskell County, Texas.

CORRECT ATTEST -
J L ROBERTSON)
SI. A. Cllltou (Directors.
H S. Post )

NO. 4474
Report of tbe Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
at Haskell, In the stateofTexas,at the close of
business, Jane30tb, 1914.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts tlSl,517.9
U, 8. Bonds to securecirculation.... 23,000.00
All Other Stock 500 00
Banking houso,Furnitureand fixtures 8,000.00
Other Iisal Estateowned 5,524.20
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 1.093.87
Dus from approved ReserveAgents.. 4,608.41
Checksand otherCashItems 811. M
Notesof otherNational Banks 3,149.09
Fractional PaperCurrency, Nickels,

and Cents 18I.7S
Lawful money reserveIn Bank, vis;
Specie 6.I18.M
Legal tender notes 3,080.M
Redemption fundwith U, S, Treasarer

(5 percent of circulation), 1.M0
TOTAL .IW.SVT?

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In M,0M.6
Sorplusfand ll.OOao
Undivided Profits, less Expense and

Taxespaid M.681.M
National Bank Noteaoutstanding W.OM.eo
Dna to otherNatloaal Bank,, 108.00
Due to State and PrivateBanks and

Bankers 704,7

Individual deposits subjectto check 76,308.81
Tim certificate of deposit pa.tbl

after so days or after netlo of
30 day or longer t ,680 .38

Cashier'sChecksoutstanding V 1.70
Bills payable,Including obligation

represeatlngmoney borrowed 35.000 0

TOTAL WTWJt
Stat ot Texas,
County of Haakell J "

I. a. E. Lsniford. cashierof lb abov
named bank,do solemn!vawtsrtnaiweaBov
statementIs true to the best of my kaowlMf
andbelief.

Q. X. LAwaroui. CAHtlW.
Snbsorlkedand sworn to befr UI 8t

day of. July 1914. v.?fc.i!iiVconin.imnu. u uoucn,
F. U.Morton, - Director
Jno.A Couoa,

Let theFree Press do your
job printta. Yte are prepared
to please you in aervice and
price. Try us with your aext
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Local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
Ter rail Particulin sccI.SPajests.crwrite

A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

Asst. to. Pus. Agt. Gtneril PasscsjerAjen j
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Cap WasDelighted

The Captain of a steamboat on
the Rock River in Illinois has a
ruin nftrmiftinir rVnlr1rfn nnrlpr ffn

Possible

years of age to ride free on his .Skin Diseases Cured or Money

daily excursion trips up the river. Refunded
One afternoon a lady madea care-- Hunt'sCure is absolutely guar-fu- l

inquiry as to thecharge tor anteed to cure itch, eczema, tetter,
children and t short time later re-- ringworm or any other form of
turned with an infant brigade of

'

skin disease. Failing to cure the
thirty. druggist is authorized to promptly

"These are the children I asked '

refund your money. Price 50c.
you about," she said sweetly, Ask your own druggists.
tner re anunaerten yearsoi age.
My diughter is giving a party. I
don't believe I'll go along; they're
so niosy, but you'll look out for
themof course?"

$100 Reward, $100.

The readersof this paper will

be pleasedto learn that thereis at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeen able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
actingdirectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the founda-

tion ot the '.disease, and giving
the patient strength by building
up the constitution 'and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
casethat it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address:F.J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

THIS IS MY FACE

Little Mary saton the stairscry-

ing and sniffling becausehermoth-

er had refused to permit her to go
in the motor to make some
calls. When the mother came
down she paused and looked at
her little daughter'stear-staine-d

face, then shesaid banteringly:
"Why, Mary, Mary, such a face
sucha face. Run

look in theglassand seeyourself!"
The child glancedup andreplied

saucily:
"This is m-- y face, ain't it? This

is m-- y face!"
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A Explanation
I "can't understand, said the

librarian, "why it is that so few
women come here. We have a
beautiful and comfortable reading
room, and I should think the ladies'

would like to come in not only to
read,but to rest."

"Yes," replied the tiu.tec, "but
I notice that you haveat the en-

trance a big p'ac r which says,
No Talking.' "

Chigger Bites

To get rid of Chigger bites put
a little Hunt'sLightning Oil on,
and the itching stops instantly.
Good for all kinds f insect bites
and stings. Fine for headaches
and neuralgia, as well as rheuma-

tism. All druggists.

"NERVOUS JELLY"

Five year old Susiehaving lea
with heraunt was passedsome

currant jelly which stoodupright
and quivering in its dish just as it
came from the fancy tumbler in

which it was moulded. For a

moment she looked at it steadily,
the spoon poised in Ehec chubby
fingers, then she said: "Aunt
Lucy, this is a awful neryos jelly,
ain't it?"

Mistress "Bridget, i t always
seems to me that the crankiest
mistress gots the best cooks."

Cook "Ah. go on wid ver blar-

ney."
in

Surprising Cure o f Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomachor chronic constipa-

tion, don't imagine that your case
is beyond help just because your
doctor fails to give you relief.
Mrs. G. Stengle,Plainfield, N. J.,
writes, "For over a month past I

have been troubled with my stom-

ach. Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlian's
advertisingbooklets cameto me.
After reading a few of the letters
from people who had been cured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de-

cided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourt-hs of a package
of themand can now eat almost
eat everything that I want, v or
salebv All Dealers,

Don't EndureHeadache

Just get a bottle of Hunt's
Lightning Oil and apply it to the
head. The aching is gone quickly
in some cases instantly. Seldom
fails to give instant relief for
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism
also. Sold by all druggists.

A Kind-Hearte- d Soul

"You used te want to smother
me with kisses,"shecomplained.

"I know it," he replied. "But
I'm too generousto say it."

"To say what?"
"That I'm sorry I didn't give

way to my inclinations. I don't
believe in giving pain by telling
the truth when harmlessevasion
will keep another'sfeelings from
being hurt."

FOR
L-- E

By Order of Court, I offer at pri-
vate sale,the J. F. Watson, 17S7,2

Acre Farm. In Haskell County, ,

Two miles southeastof Rule. Well im-

proved,splendid dwelling. Best grade
of tight sand, nearly all in cultivation.
Price$4,t00, half cash, balancein twelve
months. $13.00per acrecan be borrowed

on this land

J. P. KINNKRD
Administrator Haskoll, Taxas

1 j The greatestadvance in PURE "SmSSafGOODNESS ever made in smoking SkfMm
Stag isn'tjust a little better. It's a reveta-- yilSISJ'ffMly

n'You can'tsmoke half a pipeful without realiz-- ffefef mKPNb3mI
Convenient Packages. The Handy Half-Siz- e

Tin, the Full-Si- ze the Ponnd and Half-Poun-d Tin Humidors

ML f liHNll5WKWm M, mWm
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A FUTURE FINANCIER
Grandma spoke very sweetly

across the dinner table to her
small grandson. "I made my will
this morning, dearie, and I left
you something."

"Y' ?" said Bobbie,with a
mouth full of pie. "W-what-?"

"A thousand dollars, son,"
father answeredproudly. By the
time you area man it will start
you in busness."

A few days later,Bobbie ap-

proachedhis grandmother confid-
ingly; "grandma," he said. "It'll
be an awful long time before I'm
a manwon t it.'

"Yes dear, it will, his grand-
mother replied kissing him.

Bobbie was thoughtful a
moment, then he said; "Grandma,
suppose you give me adime on
what you left me in your will."

Nothing Better For the Liver
SimmonsLiver Purifier is the

ideal liver medicine, because it
containsno minerals. While it is
thoroughin action it is mild and
pleasantto take. Price 25c. Put
up in yellow tin boxes. Ask your
druggist.

EXCERPTS

Matthews the Florist
"We have no onetrained to do

cheap work."
"Don't advertise on your back

door. No one seesit."
"Selling flowers is a'good busi

nessif you haveplenty of flowers."
"What you aredoesn't speak

loud enough tor us to hearwhat
you say."

"Buying poor flowers is like
purchasing an excursion ticket,
'Good for this dav onlv."

"The our sweetestwords in the
English language are, 'Enclosed
please find CHECK.' "

Young Man, Young Woman

I can teachyou at your home
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.,assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You pet your money
back on completing the course if
you are nor. satisned. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F, Draughon.
Presd't Draughon'6 Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn

sea
WfceaevarYou Nae4 Oeaeral Tealc

Talc Orave'a .

The Old StandardQrove'eTaateleea
chill Tonic ia equally valuable m a
Geaeral Tonic 'beceaeeit coataiae the
well known toaicm-opertleao-f QUININS
andIRON. It actaoatiteUver,Driree
eat Malaria, Xarkaee e Meed and

eildeaptteWlMtepjntfMB. Maaata,
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The Paper in the Case

Country editors are to be well
seasoned. to disappointments; but
on previous experience could
have fortified the editor of the
following experience:
The Bugle is a small, five column,

four page paper,but large enough
and to spare for all thevillage
news. One morning a woman
entered theoffice with a silver dol-

lar in her hand.
"I want to pay oursubscription,"

she announced.
The editor mostgladly receipted

for the dollar and thankedher.
'Yes," she said, "we thoifght we
would take your paper another
year. We can't get along with-

out it."
"Thank you," responded the

editor glowingly.
"It just fits the bird cage," she

remarked as she turned to the
door.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To set the genuine,call (or lull ntme, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signatureof
K.W. GROVE. Cures Cold in OneDay. Btopa
cough and headache,and works off cold. 25c.

It WasMary's Own Idea
"Did you mail my letter,Mary?"

asked her mistress, "It was an
important one,you know."

"Yis, mum, indeed I did."
"But why have you brought

back the two centsI gaveyou for
the stamp?"

"Sure, I didn't haveto useit,
mum," replied Mary, "I slipped
th' letter into th' box whin nobody
waslukin," Ladies Home Jour-
nal.

m
The Best Mediciae in the World,

"My little girl, had dysentery
very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedvcured her.
and I can truthfully sav that I
thmk it is the bestmedicine in the
rttAwln " tirritAa Mro IXfillmm flriric
Clare, Mich. For sale by All
Dealers.

BuiiaeTs Was Bad

The man in the barberchair.
becauseof his generalappearance,
and his manners,.was known
among the villagers as the "Hog."

"Business is 'bout like yeur
razor; aint it, Joe?" asked the
man. in thechair.

"How's that?" questioned the
barber.

"Dull," chuckle theother.
"Yes, now thatyou mentioned

it business dot remind me of my
razor. It's on the ho," replied
the barber aa hescrapedaway.

e

Subaeribtfor the Fm PrtM,

HIS EXERCISE

any exercise"Get while
away?"

"Plenty of it. My wife dr.'ssed
four times a day, and I did the
buttoning for her." Louisviile
Courier-Journa- l.

Cured of Indigestion.'
Mrs. SadieP. Clawson, Indian,

Pa. was bothered with indigesiion.
"My stomachpained me night and
day," she writes. "I would feel
bloated and have headache and
after eating. I also 'suffered from
constipation. My daughter had
used Chamberlain's Tablets and
they did her so much good that
she gave me afew doses of them
and insistedupon mytrying them.
They helpedme as nothing else
has done." For saleby All Deal-

ers.

Not His Knife
"You didn't eat with your knife

when you wasdown to the city?
Did you Silas?" N

Well, I, reckon I didn't. I et
with one place where 1 would
have to furnish my own tools to
eat with.

n
ServereAttack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who trayels in Vir-

ginia and other Southern States,
was takensuddenly and severely
ill with colic. At the first store he
came to the merchant recom-
mendedChamberlain'sColic, Chol-

eraand Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
dosesof it cured him. No one
should leave homeon a journey
without a bottle of this- - prepara-
tion. For salebv All Dealers.

Asked to define the spinal
column, a little girl said: "It's a
wavy bone, my headsetson one
end and I sit on the otherend.

Wlf MOT

Not SpringChicken
Diner "Didn t I order spring

chicken?"
Waiter-"Y-ou did' Sir."
Diner "Well, then why didn't

your bring me spring chicken?"
i

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack out of door
exercise, insufficient mastication
of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, overeat-
ing, partakingof food and drink
not suited to your age andoccupa-
tion. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlian's Tablets and
you will soonbe well again. For
sale by All Dealers.

HEJUDEA

"I seethis medicine is good for
man and beast,'

"Yes." said the druggist.
"Gimme a bottle. I believe

that's the right combination to
help my husband." KansasCity
Journal.

m
Invigorating to tho Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengtheningtonic,
GKOVU'S TASTEUiSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrichesthebtood.andbuildsupthesjrs.
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. SOe

No Chance

Lawyer I think I can get you
a divorce madam, for crueland
inhuman treatment but do you
think your husbandwill fight the
suit?

Woman-Fig-ht! Why, thefttsMT
shrimp dassen'teven come into a
room where I am.

) W Ons application loolhei and hm! a rodihgk
M ',ilinplyIUn,and,ubenrepeated,qulcklycScctr wk

icure. Ecm,Er'ilpeli1 tiler, Ulccri and B
m all ikin dlteaicsyield to In curailva proprtt. 1

50c n box. At all Dambtt. I
B Sa4 lor tit ,impk nd book. "llMlib u4 tttnt." Ml

' IOHNSTON,HOU.OWAY0., V MT
. 7SO as OarMii eh, Hilla., . M

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolColorado!

FOR FXEX LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AMD
TRAM SCHEDULES, WJUTM

A.A.OUSSON,
Wmth ,saaaJaji
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